
PRODUCTS LIST 



 

Sponge & Scourer pads available in different colours if required.
Pack of 10 

Scourer pads available in different colours if required.
Pack of 10

All purpose microfibre cleaning cloths -different colours 
available. 
Pack of 10

Colour coded cleaning cloths 16 x 12 inches. 
Pack of 10

J cloths available in different colours if required.
Pack of 10

Multi-purpose absorbent cloths - use wet or dry 
Pack of 10

Bleached Dish cloths - blue trim 16 x 12 inches
Pack of 10



Anti Bacterial wipes - absorbant, durable & washable. 

Yellow Duster cloths - cotton rich fabric duster, 
good for all round general use.

Galvanised Scourer - ideal for cleaning grills or
 metal pans 

Steel Wool Soap Pad - soap filled pad made from
steel wool. 

Cleaning and polishing floor pads - different grades
 available from coarse to ultra fine.

Kentucky Mop head -Various weights available. 



Colour coded handles with metal Kentucky fitting.

Mop heads available in different coloursand fittings if required.

Exel mop handle available in different colours if required. 

Prairie mop available in different colours and fittings if required.
 

Sweeper mop available in a range of sizes and colours if required.

V sweeper mop - can be extended to cover a large floor area.



Bucket and wringer - available in different colours if required.

Replacement sweeper mop heads.

Kentucky bucket and max wringer.

Brushes - available if a wide range of colours & textures

Safety floor signs

Ultraspeed mop kits
 



Blue Centre Pull - Pack of 6

White Centre Pull - Pack of 6
 

TORK hand towels and wider range available.

SCOTT 6689 hand towels available

SCOTT 8042 Bulk feed toilet tissue

SCOTT 6667 rolled hand towels 

320 sheet conventional toilet rolls

2 Ply 6 x 150 Metre

2 Ply 6 x 150 Metre

15 wraps of 274 sheets - 4110 sheets total 

36 wraps of 250 sheets - 9000 sheets total

1 Ply 6 x 304 Metre



Bulk feed toilet tissue

Green paper hand towels

Mini Jumbo toilet roll - 3" & 2.25"

Selpak foldedpaper hand towel 

WYPALL X60 white roll 650 sheet

Couch Roll white 20"

12 Rolls x 150 Metre

2 Ply Z Fold sheets - 2400 sheets total

9 Rolls x 20 inches

Multi-task cleaning cloths - 650 sheets



Centre pull dispenser

Mini jumbo toilet roll dispenser - double and single available

Bulk feed toilet tissue dispenser

Cutan deb foam soap dispenser

Cutan hand sanitiser dispenser

Soap dispenser units - available in various options - cartridge, bag and 
bulk fed.  

designed to use blue/white centre pull rolls

designed to fit either 3" or 2 1/4" toilet rolls 

designed for bulk folded toilet tissue - Scott 8042 or BP2900

designed to have 1 litre soap cartridge fitted

designed to have 1 litre hand sanitiser cartridge fitted



Pine disinfectant 5 Litre 

Premstrip 2000 - 5 Litre
A high performance, emulsion polish floor stripper.

 

 

Aroma Lemon Gel - Floor Cleaner - 5 Litre

Aroma Thickened Bleach - 5 Litre

TD 30 - Powerful toilet descaled & deodorant - 5 Litre

Aroma Antibacterial Soap - 5 Litre

Aroma Luxury Perfumed Soap - 5 Litre



1 litre cartridge & bag soap available

1 litre Cutan hand sanitiser 

Alcohol Disinfectant Wipes

SaniSafe 4C wet wipes - tested to kill Covid-19.

Hand Sanitisers - 5L - other sizes also available.

Fragranced hand Sanitiser available



Kleenex luxury foam soap - 1L cartridge 

Flash floor cleaner - Lemon - 5L

Flash floor cleaner - Ocean - 5L

Spray & Wipe - bactericidal cleaner - 750ml

Office furniture polish - 750ml

Window cleaner - 750ml

Kitchen Master Bacti-vir - detergent disinfectant - 750ml 



Disposable Vinyl gloves - available in different sizes

Disposable blue Nitrile gloves - available in M or L

Disposable fluid proof gown - long sleeve with thumb loops

Disposable apron - blue

Disposable apron - White

3 ply type IIR disposable face masks



Yellow medical waste bins - avalable in 45 or 87L capacity

Black refuse sacks - heavy duty

White bin liners

Clear waste bags

Urinal Screen

Fragranced urinal mats

Red soluble laundry bags



Sanitary bins  - serviced monthly
- Price on request

Nappy bins - serviced monthly
- Price on request 

Air fresh units - spray and gel options available 
- serviced monthly - wide variety of fragrances available.

- Price on request

Autosan urinal systems
-Price on request 

Sanitary vending machines
 - Period poverty free vend also available

- Price on request  

Servicable Products


